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Toll,the bell mouniffp::
Over 'our

Unshed be alldarelesfr4iiiirVanish all selfish ,SoyS;---:'--"
While slow and tearfully

~„ . Onward wet tt:ead.-
' the bell 'moUrn.folly

•Over our dead=
Let our tears freely -fall

„ Down on the,drooping pall
ThroWn dark and.hearilt

'Over his head,

ir

1.,,s ~

Toll the bell solemnly
Over out dead.

Slowly home comes the brain,
Eeeking his quiet grayn7-
Ta it most.tencierly

iet him be laid.

Toll the bell-solemnly
' Over -our dead

z,,n tearing hislcountry4 s call,
Gladly he gave his all,
Going forth fearlessly

Where duty
.., • .

;;—iToll the bell,. mourtifall
':
'' '

.

'Over onr.dea&-
'-i ''' Dear la out oodary's fame:
~.-.;•,.. Th.rioe honored be hie name,

.r. ,.
Who, for it rem:kb:dia.

Life blood bath shed:
* ' Toll the bell peacefully

• OvTer our dead—
Qui*, he reaohed•glorp's goal—-

;c- t. 61.9 4' -Test Ms. gallant soul,
Were no more ruthlessly

Death idOvre are sped.
"s Toll the bell honefally

pver'Oar dead— •
Brave•hearts can never die—-
gqixi may his.body lay,
While hiS.soul'trustfully

• Upwaid halh fled.
Toll the boll learp.inglii—

Em Let it.be said—
When our brave die so well
This is Rebellion's knolb
Floating out menuingly

(Over our dead: j
• _II

MEI
WEARYOF'ILIF.E.

tA: BIL'AcIt VRO-11 THE GERMA).I

'Midnight was past„and the lights" of -thevessels aging in the stream were begining
tolwextinguished, when two men hurried
,frow,different directions toward the' shore.
ThilOiler of the two --had Already reachedthii'strand, and was preparing to make a leap

:theileSigtt of which was not to be:mistaken ;

blitat.thatinstant the younget seized-hliabY
' the, Arm, exclaiming

„
•

"Sir, I believe ,you, want to drown your=-ififiti—-
"You have guessed- it. What is that -te
'.'his was the answer spoken In the4' mostangry 'tone.

cffilpthing, I know.. I ,would simply re-
queatiyonto wait a Couple of minutes when,
ifilinu like, -We will make the great journey
to ether, AIM in , arm, the best• way of
dyrn*."With 'these 'words the younger extendedhis hand to the elder, ;whose was not With--
heF4 The former': continued,, in a. tone ofseeinir ng-enthusiam '

"-So-lie it ! Arm in arm! Truly .1 Aidnot"-drearn that a human heart beat' with
mine in this last -hour. • I will not seek to
krkw--who you are, an honestman or a vil-
lian—come, let us _begin the, journey to-gettlYeri,"
• - .The elder held the pang 'man task, andfixeclittie.•dim, half extinguishedeyes search--
I%lz upon the countenance of. his compan-
ion, eiclaimed,

. "Hold, you seem to me too young to end
yours life by Suicide. A man of,your years

h4!Ebrilliant, alluring fortune in his
gt08.47-- .

fErillictot P' answered the young ;manfeintfully. "What have I to hope for in
theniidst of a world fullof wickedness-, retie-
hcipdy, treachery and -unhappiness ? Come
quick ,

are Still. young! You 'must havehall Very-sorrowful experiences to make life
airissidy thus insupportable to you!"

Aldespisentankind!" -
"Without exception?" .
"Without exception!"

then, isithips you havenow found
a 111414,,,W110111, you not. necessarily des-

Trlive, believe me, during wholelife;,hved an honorable-man.,4aßklally f That is highlyinteresting! It's
a -pity cI •did MA Make' -your acquaintance

tac,eave me to die alone, young man.14Y.e014 Believeme„time heals all wounds,and there are men of honoryet:to be found."-iiICI6W; if yOu take thin view, why, are youhu?ryingsofast to say"Vale"•to the world?"
"Oh, I am an old sickly man,_ unable to•

make a livelihood;" I-Mali—who cannot will
not .iptiget-seehis may child; ._ his ,daughter,bliOting her youth,. and ,laboring day and,
nigl9.supPort• No, I would be- au
unf ling father, I would be barbarous,' I-
livis%94,thus,!".

I‘,,Erewo.,sir,,have you, a daughter Wilo does
tlualer'you 7.'!, asked the young--man,, sur-:

• , " • . •
with what, enduratice, with whatleve,4l.6es she pacrific,elierielf forme 1.- She

wiirks for me, she goes,hungry• for me, and
has only the tenderest words of love—asw,aset smile for me alwayr

you want to commit:suitide2 _Are-
yl6u.mact: ! , •

"Shall I murder my .daughter.?—Tbe lifeIv4lCl lsheisnow leading is hercertain death,7,answered the old man indespair. •,* --

,aciliod,sir, come go with,me to the nearestinUt'hat,,,is still open, and let• us drink a botet
thk.,,ofswine together. You will. relate tome:
yca*lnstory, and if you like I let youkqpv4iine. So much,. however, wilt I =say
to yuu,:beforehand. Chase • all: thoughts of-
self.mnder out of your head. am rich,
in4l,t,th4iga be as you say; from henceforthyowapetiour daughter shall• lead a pleasant
tifE!'„ _ • , , ,•

.11help:ld'man,followed 'the younger. with=
.out opposition. . few minutes lateri over
full glasses, the elderbegan: -

RESTORATION OF THE UNION.
.IBY ONCRITAtT SirAiiloNi.' I

"My history is. soon.told. • I. am 'a men-
chiint'etlerk, but islivitys unlucky... As Ihaa,
nothing for inheritance, nnd,the young'
I inairicd was poor;, I was n9verabl9 to cotn:mendifOnsiness.onrny o:F7ll:account, and re,-
mtoioCon to old age in dependent subor-
dinate fiCsition. Finally I was discharged.
on account of my yearsouid-then-began the
struggle for subsistence. .My wife d!.cd.,oftrodblc;,and now, ray poor Wearim,to.gartim,y'stipport.; I can not -I;s7.ar to see her,woikifig herself to death flit. Me—thereforeit is better I go—now you.know all!"

"Friend,- -exclaimedti,te young m!/11,,`7°A-areVie-most fortunate:man cvc,,r,en401417:terttdib my his insane 'to Oafl tbnt;mieorttine. Nobody-ie easier to 14yOft.-
To-morrow I will make my arid- ydu
shall be—no resistance my heir. The, com-

lug nightAtny liefore thia,howevnr?,t see.„Yottr 'ant:Vghtar, 7.04 t of7pute ,

iisitt,:f I WOuld 0 4cese6:hol is.one looked
WhoVreallyteser-YeS tharname oi~ atanthali...'"

. `.41.iityoting man, :what can that. -soearly"hlts made you unhappy,V,' questimed'
the elder, much moved:- -

"I believe it was the wealth which my
father left me. I was the only son of the
richest banker in this city. My father died
five ears since, leaving me more than was
ValidTor iiiar-I3lffee`-thlt Ilifie'rti "bebir
deceived, and betrayed by every one viithqut
exception, with whom I have any connec-.
tion. Some have pretended friendshifo' for
me-'on account of my.ntoney. 'Otb_ers haVe,
pretended tolove me on account of my ino-=
neyi. and so-it-went on.' I often, mingle,ity
the-garb of a, simple workman, with. the mas=-
ses, and thus one day became aciktiiinted with
a charmine; being a young' girl,' to 'whenf
thy Whole'heart went out in love. ' I dischis-`

' e&to her neither,my- name nor my position.
I longed to be loved for:myself alone, and.

• for a, time it,appeared as if:I was goingto
.lifippy=at last, last.' The' young girl!
:and I,,whora she still regarded es a'simple'
workman, met every afternoon in the Mar-
,cusplata, where we walked up,and _down to-,
:gather, ug rnany:h hours. One day
imy girl -appeared with red- eyes—She" had.,
been weeping—and told me we-inust-part:
confessingthat her life belonged to another
:With,these,words she tore, herself-from' me
laid disappeared in the crowd. Her , faith-
lessness decided my destiny. Vainly
,rush into platiteres which 'so-called "good
'Society'' has to offer, butfound my lost peace
;of soul never l,never , Ithen,determined.to
:bring iny- joPe,ss existence to a

,JlJtiliappy young man," said the elder,
wiping his eyes, "from my whole heart I
pity you. I must acknowledge that I was
more fortunate than you: for I,at least, Was,
by two women-_-thy wife and daughter—ten-
derly hived." - ' '
' 'Will you give ,rrie your address, good sir,
that I may convince •myself:of .the truth of
your story. ? 44 not exActly ; mistrust, but
I must see to believe. .To-morrow I-wilLar-
range tdy'tiftuirs a's I have alreadytold you.
You will remain in this inn to-night, and in
the;morning earl- I will return.;, Give ;meyour word of honor that you- will not leave
this holise- until- I come back,. and that You
will notrin the* meaniiine; s'peak.to any one
of what has taken place between: us."

'" :You have my 'word-! 'Go to my dwell-
ing,: to my daughter, and you ,vOll find that
I have told you the 'simple truth.: My name
is Yirilhelin Here IS

With these words -he handed the young
man a paper givimg.tholocidity.,uf his dwell-
ing. It lay in s. isuburb, inhabited by the
poorer class, at some '-distlitiee'frem the city
proper., . . •

',And myname is Carl 't ," said the"yo:tairman. !rake thii bank toto; it may
reach until my return."

Carl rang, for the waiter, had ,the proprie-
tor called", commended- the old Inan to 'his
care in suitable terms, and left the hollae:--

Hardly hid the morning broke, When Carl
found himself onhis way to the suburb,whq-e_
lived the datighterOf I he old mail with whom
he had become acquaintbd undeihuch .pceu-
liar eircuitstakeeil„ It was not without trou-
ble that he found the honse., was a poor
place. The young man knocked, opened the
door, andinvoltintarily stepped back.

Whatdid he see?
The young: girl whose inconstancy 'had

Made his life unbeitable;stood lief:3re him.
She had: grown pale--very.'pale-; but he

knew he 7 at the first glance. Itwas ,Berths,
whom he once hoped to call his *own...

At his appearance"the younggirl sprang
towards ,him, ,overcome with -joy,-holding
out her little hand.. The young man wavedher back, exclaiming:

"You did not expect to see nae ? "

The young girl sank into a ,scat-and`CoV-
ered her pale, lbeautiful countenance with
her bands.

• .

"Are you Wilhelm S-'s daughter?'

asked theyonng -man, coldly, after apause;
"Lam,"anplitered the young maiden,, tim-idly. , , .
"And who ,and where is that other, to

whom: as you told me at parting,. your life
belonged I'.

"That other is my father," answered The
young' girl, looking up to the 'young
With-a glance NO,hich spoke the tenderest-love.

With liglattquickness the truth dawn--
ed. upon -him, the scales fell fromhis eyes=
suddenly all was clear.

Speechless he'rushed to Bertha,- took Mr
in. his arms and pressed-her to his breast.

" Conic to spur father ! " he faltered to thy.
young- grrl.

• "Myfather Oh, I. forgot,. where ia he?
Hie has,been.ont all night. I haVe . Watched
for him in tears the long -riled through."

"Your father is saved. • He is with
was Carl's answer, as he hurried the, young
girl on, and through the streets to the arms of
her-.of his father.
. ' A fortniglitilater; in the tnidstof the g,rette..,
test splendor, the marriage of the rich young
banker 'CarlT- to Bertha'S' - toDk
place..

..G6d is on the side of. our country, Let us
reverently thank him thathe' his faVored the:
general march of our aims toward thesacred
aend of .ourex(rtions--the -defeatof the daring
ttempt agiiiiist the unity of our national
power and the integrity of' our' free institu-

ions. - ;Not alwaysin human" 'affairs has the,
'cause of right.-and -freedorn prevailed. - In
Mlle gradual development of human society,
as unfolded in the lapse of long-ages, the.op-:pressor his -g'enerallyirintiiphhd, and history
has full often been -compelled• to record the
'failure of the, noblest efforts, and the down-,
'falLottha most righteous designs ' .conceived
for the benefit of man. Such has been ilia
experience of the race in those, parts of the"WorldfwhiChfhavalorigest 'been the theatie,a human ente,rprize;and of established goy,.
errimeni.- But ther 4tperican continentseems

to:preseni in:eiCeption to this uniformity of
sinister events it'is destined to 'be the seat-
of civil liberty. The success of our institu-
Ilaaa in:wit4tandingtheawfid trialto,which
they have., it, been subjected, indicaies the.
existencetravidential designi toward bur
.fiivered country; not to be thwarted- by any
Mortal.agency at home or Abroad. such :a

--cembination.of hostile elements, so,powerful
and determined, has never before assailed any
ppootiticat struCturawithelit everthroWing
The:failure ill thepreSent instanceshoVis thit'
our great destinywill be accomplished in the

' of ,all'obstliclesi howeyer, imsarmounta-
ble they may.appear,io be. 'Providelice'illwaySacCOMpllihes itsends iry
appropriate • instrumentalities ; and in Mit.
citke.thartarematuraleauses ildepitistel' to thtf
gteatresult.iv,bich:_seems Ito.lienorth•inevitable lnAmerica 'the, Piiiieiole" of equal,

rights: cdf Unobstructed iiidiviAuel ptroz.eettchitaleiClute ihe,fiindamental•lavi of so
CIPITio ,JI-t-itattedko itt.tracts.the originiOd
gi,owth of this principle; 'but it's operation.,
has been so powerful and productiVe, saullYimbued with moral and intellectual power,

EXECUTION IN UCiAIND.A.'

DEL a frankiirt IltOsitorp, Nounnbtr 11, 1863.
sosolid and slue astv,iiational organization,4is---shtithi7.in- the marvellous history of the
lYxuted States(that no-uncongenial principle'
-is'capable:Of resisting it, or eVen of maintain-.
'inal existerice by'its side. This is true not
;only with regard tothat antagonistic princi- -
ple which is now desperatelybuthopelesslywaging a suicidal war within the bosom of
the great__ republic bit it -is -eqUally-true
withirefard to"visit 'geini

, which threatens' to- pias'ia. itsway.
tifieligh the Eon OrlillieigliliointicenhirY, -

displacing the free institutions which have,
long and sadly languishedamid the civil wars
of a mastunhappy people. The same vigor-
ous vitality-which will -renew.the growth of
ourptional authorityandmaintain it in-the
tragn, will, at the: seine time, establish its
pr minant influence. on. the continent..Having overborne-and rooted out every op-

.posing principle within the boundaries of our
own imperial domain, its growth will :be so
majestic that everyunfriendly influence which:
may possibly have secured a foothold in its
vicinity- during its perilous struggle, will,
soon -wither in the shadow of Its 'greatness
and.disappear from around it. Foreign na.
-tions may exert their sinister authority in-
the Old World, and plant their . peculiar in-
stitutions in that congenial soil, with theiraccustomed success; but no ainoant,of skill-
ful manipulation will preserve these -exotics,
when- transplanted in the. American soil.
The nrevailing, elements are not, 'suited,to
theirorganization; they cannot' be natural-
ized and' acclimated. This continent, with
in peculiar population and antecedents has
its, own,political fauna and flora fixed by na-
,ture and destiny, which cannot be utterly.,
changed at the will of any human authority.
, Tile most wicked and disastrous -expert-men of the age has been tried upon thegrand-
est scale. It. was a bold undertaking to
break up the American Union; and to arrest
the progress of its benign pririciples To the
great relief and joy-of almos4 universal hu-
manity, the monstrous attempt is about to
result in a disgraceful failure.

_
Yet this pro-digloui enterprise of destruction was the

most auspicious promise 'forits: fatal success.
The-malignant envy of all the instrumentscifdespotism throughout the whole civilized
world were brought to bear against us for theaccomplishment ofa Work of stupendous ruin
—the annihilation.of American ilationality,
American power, and American freedom.
All the bad, restless, retrogressive elements
of our own population sought alliance with
the foreigh enemies of human liberty ; and.for the most selfish and detestable ofall isbeial
and political s. shclnes, atteraptekto prostrate
the paternal government of their country,
before theexsratidn 'orthdlirst.inentkify of
its unexampled career; Yast armies of de-,
ludid citizens, led by degeneratesons of the
republic—ingrates, educated at her own mil-
itary,schools—Jiave impiously defied her law-
ful authority, and sometimes assailed her
with unnatural triumph over her arms;
whiteforeign capital; subsidized by prospec-
tive- piratical-plunder; has filled the ocean
with daring cruises to destroyher commerce,
and thus to weaken, the right hand of her.
power. Fathers from the wing of her own
eagle have plumed the arrows directed at
her heart; while the -barb has sheen steeled
and sharpened by the, aid of mercenary en-
emies in distant lands—aid purchased by
means of the robberies which haVe desolated
the rand. Deep and dangerous have been
the-wounds inflicted on our unhappy-country
through this shameless combination of trait-
ors at home.and enemies abroad; butshe
still stands erect,' though bleeding, with her,
greatstrength yetcomparatively undipainish-'
ed,,.and with her foot uplifted rekciye to be
planted on the- breast of her prostrate foes_
Sheholds aloft the glorious banner, its stars
still undimmed, and with her mild but pen-
etrating voice, she still proclaims the princi-
ples of universal freedom to all who "may
choose to claim it; and with the sublimity of
the most: exalted human charity, she inviteseven ,the fallen enemy—the misguided be-
trayers: of their country—to return to her.
bbsoni and share the protection of her gener-
ous institutions. in the hour of her triumph
she seeks nobloody vengeance, but tenders a
Magnanimous forgiveness to her repenting
children wooing, them back to the shelter. ofre-established liberty and vindicated law.
All 'hail to the republic in -the splender of
her_coming triumph and the renewal of her
beriificent power !

Nl', kr!"gunettCoger.ttu''''-r (A'ft.

C,aptain_Grant, Nile discOverer, has been
giving the public some- more details of his
experience among the African tribes.. He
Says -

"ManY curious barbarous customs prevail
in Uganda. One is that if a page does not
convey properly the king's orders, or mis- .conveys them, the poor boy has this; intellect
sharpened by having 'one or both ears cut
off. :".Hainaed boys and handless men, not
seemingly disgraced, were, therefore,- not at
all uncommon; and on,seeing my hand, it.
atonce struck him that I had been a page,
for heasked me. -He punishes by' torture to
death. • The lives of men and women are
taken for the most trivial offences—a com-
modsaying being that he never looks bright,
'or no business can be done till the "day ,has
commenced with a few being led to ekecu4
tion. Not a day passed withoutour hearing
,of or actually seeing .some poor victim. - A
'miserable young girl, or handsome woman,froth the palace gate might be seen' walking
'clown-the-road perfectly alone and unheeded
by passers by, wailing nya-ivo, &el; mother,
inthe most bitter, agonizing • tones, perhaps
bleeding from a spear wound, and mournfully:following R. single palace guard, walking fifty
yards ih front'of het to ttie'plake of execu,non.; others would have a whip-cord round
the wrist, and follow the man along -like adog; while others • pull, I haVe seen most re-
ludtently, against the cord by which they arebeing led to death, screaming most cruelly.
Princesses by birth had several privileges—-'they. could not be executed like others—and
the king's sister, the handsornest girl' in the
pike, had the privilege• of also beingwife, .

"The gallant Captain also narrated thefollowing incident which occurred while- the*
parts -were staying in the territory of nvery,
-friendly 'prince : 'The king had a little child,
and Captain Grant, for its atausement,lcart-'ed,e toy, representing. a man idangling n the'air. 'When ike king saw, this toyhe wis,sodelighted withitthat he .appiiripriated, it to''himself, arid sent a carpenter to cut down a
tree for Captain Grant to makes& similar toy
the size otlife. Of course the Captain saidthat this -Was rather_beyond hia capabilities,fuinished as he was with a 'penknife only.Captainßpeke also carved a 'toy representing
an elephantdrawing.apiece bf,artillery;With
an artillery. man seated on,the gun. Theking Wds'imirreirSilly taken with this, (index.-
pressed:his surprise that 'elephants (of Which'there were many-mild onesin:his proiinces)
could be,,turned tosogondageoukt. :CaptainGrait 'told hini that. this Was a sample of theinietiiiity' and ,pr,Oivs..- turopeank. Thelintyjibrttiport said thatle had air bld

six,plOtda.t. lt-and; asked. Captain Grant to
amake gun carriage for it. This the. Cap-,'flan was again obliged to decline, as fieluid

no tools beyond his penknife."

11121 zLkizt rjfantg Goo
It was reServia for the -pieseidgeneration:

to develop the nett/ politital characterso fitly:styled the Copperhead:' ,The.erti of the .-rev:-
()intim had its CiYW;loys, and'the war -of
1812brought out a 'class of opponents whose

personal worthiness .:was generally in flat
contrast to their wrong-headedneSs. - -But
the, Copperhead of-th pre.,setit - day; alt lough
be may be the heir Oftbesiiincientk-Oppost-tion-tcrthe' cam Of-tho' -eorfritirrtis7liaTie-entirely his own, which, it is, to be hoped,
will disappear•with him. 'We May glance
at a few of them: = -

D 0 J.NG ►
_. _ ,

10

n^,

FALL AND•Wj'N:II -4. GOODS!

--The • Copperhead is a 'modest -man. Al-
though be stays- at home in retirement, he
claims toknow more about this great nation-al contest than any of its actors. 'He Jells
the boldieri that they are not fighting to put
down the rebellion, but• merely th uphold a
despot at Washington: :He tells the Presi-
dent of the United States that he -does not
know the most obvious constitutional limit
of his 'sphere, but is violating more laws than
the'rebels themselves. He tells the rebels
that what they really swant is peace, 'while
they Say directly to, the-contrary, ,and the
President confirms their veracityin this re-
spect. Hetells the negro that he 'can't fight,
and ought not to be allOwed to' ifhe could;
while the latter contents himself with point-
ing to, Port Hudsok and Fort Wagner, 'and
letting his modestSlumniatothave his talk
out.

' !•I'Vf ;

-

•

-

RTSTEB 41.8RA.
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Have iustreturnedlrcim tbetaat.with a-large and
varied stook ofseakkiabliDriaitieds:all Of

which we*ill dispose of at a suiall
advinceon cost:, What wd : •

have-pow on. funnii-
, was purchased ,previous to

thalaterise, and-will besold without
•

regard to thepresent EasternPricei. which •

oninany 'articles is fall ashigh asourretail prices• The Copperhead Makes great sacrifices in
this trying .crisis. Others tender generous
conti ibutions in.aid oflhe war or its: suffer-
.ers—:7he does nothing of that kind.' Others.
give up their sons and dearest kindred-he
stands aside and arraignstheirfolly. Others,
still, go to the war and sacrifice 'their-limbs-
and lives—but he considers that only a very,
misguided proceeding against our Southernbrethren. nevertheless, -in some respects he,makes the greatt_ sacrifice of all. Hif* sa-
crifides his repdtation for good• sense and corn-.
noon sense, his good name in the future, his_
Standing as a citizen, his fair memory among
his children. Who else can make -such
entices as these, and that, too, without any.
other inducement save partisan spite or the
solicitation of political demagogues? •

• From this it will be seen that the Copper-
head is a brave man. He can look the fate
of theold Tories of the ReVoluti .n and of the.
old Federaliits of the hist war steadily in the
face; and yet march down to a deeper grave
than they lieburied_in. He cad see on every
page of our national history, that the one un-
pardonable sin of our iS open infidel-
ity to the'country's dense' and the country's
flag, and yet have the nerve to prOve as un-
-patrioticin thought and 'language -as' ever
Arnold was in..war. or Burr in. hisplots.—
Truly, such courage as, this; unperverted and
pare, would give a new impulse tothe -Union
cause in the field' and' redeem 'the •eolintry.
which itnow defaces and-curses. But enough
Of. the Col- perhead—he is well -understood,
truly appreciated by the loyal =isles, and
we have only been induced_to sketch his out-
lines because he is a transient creatureof the
day, and the places.that.'noiv,knOw him will
soon know him no more forever.—Bes,./oui.
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Ladies Cloths, all colors and shadev,,from $l5O.
to;$6 00

CLOAKi:

S Latlies-CleaksAuft yeceired, of various styles

and patterae—froutsS, to-$2.5.;

KID, GLOVES

'Good Kids, 3mbroidered,7s'cents; better quality
$1 DO; Jonyins,41 25fAlexiindeti, $1 50.

' The `latter :nialies are the licit jut=

ported., ?Liao.,a large lot
of Fancy Glover.

;SE S :

We have a freshAtriilhe celebrated G'. N. B
Corsetts-20 bones ; the 'very best manufac-

. hared. a:nail/11'01i 'varrant to • -
A DEp()CRIVI! IN.I 011(001/1.r.!,:-;

The folloWing 1E14131 extract from the letter
of the Hon.' Daniel S. iiieki44; 'u ,Xew
'York, to the Union Mass MeetingatSpring-
field, 111., onthe Sebf.September
I have been a life-long Democrat reveling

in the subliine theories of,Jefferson, and re-
loieing in the memorable illustrations of
Jackson'. These eminent Democrats taught
their votaries thatall men were createdequal:
and the Union must be preserved. !Br ut while
their true followers are proving their adherencO to early teachings and are illuStrating
their faith by their works, a spurious'edition
has been issued, stealing the honored Verne-Cratic name for the purpose of giving aid and
comfort to the rebellion, as the hypocrite
" steals the livery of the Court of Heaven to
serve the devil in." They issue bulls of ex-
Communication with an &Sur:ince • which
Would command a premium on brass, an'..:
while there are some Democrats ,who defy'Weir impotence and scorn theirfulminations,
there are yet many who fear they shall be
lost -if they separate from the Democratic or-
ganization, however spurious or artificial.
Hut let all Democrats from principle bestrong
in their [cherished faith. When Judas pass-
esfor a, tftie disciple, and Arnold for a patriot;
when mats take the raAlt of lions, and mous-
ing owli. of eagles, then these Who turn the
cranks for the hand organs of party and
&rind nut music during the life-
struggles of 'the only free Government on
earth, will be esteemed, in the popular judg-
ment, worthy: descendants of JaCkson and
4effe,rwix and representatiyes of their prin-
ciples. .

and give 'aptisfactioA.

HOODS:,

A large assortment er Ladies' and Childrens'
Wciolen Hoods

B_IVOC SHAWLS;

Justfrom Auction

L RAND KE"RCI4-1.E.1S

GOODS:. F

THE North Carolinians use the habeascor-
pus torid their home guards of the unpleas-
ant workof hunting deserters, Which pro-
vokes the Richmond Dispatch. to sayj

f!IVe i begin to be tired of the habeas tai-
pus; title great organ and enginoof.everysort of skulking, disaffectiOnand treason. Ity
it "'are obtained fraudulent discharges—frOm
:the array;' saftninary-, enlargement- of spies,
traitors ali4instigators of desertiOli: Nobody,
profits by, it but some few, lawyers, and these
lawyers themselves ought to-be in the armynon 6bstante habeas; corpus. Nobody will .be
surprise&that the habeas corpus is a great fa-
vorite Willi the rotten portion of the peePleOf
,North Varolina called buffaloes. They are
always •raising new cases upon eternal .writ,
and,relk upon it for the success of all their
grand and petty treasons.. It appears. that
their chief solicitude is .now to shield the de-
serters under that great aegis and palladium,
of liberty."

for niburnipe.

MO "U„RNIN G 'SRA W LS:

prices; Long, Ttepp Shawlerkteaatifalli9oils!

PEIN,TS:

Ce)urgs.' and Tien& itiiiinoeg
StrlpeL"

THERE is a story told of en Irishman who,
landing in New York harbor, -Was -met and
welcomed by a countryman, w,ho had. been
longer'Aiere. "Welcome, Pat," said thelatter, "Pm glad to see-ye ye've couie just
in time, for to-morrow's election daY;," Pat
and his friend took some refreihmentelogetti-'
er, and presently the newly-arrived begun to
Make some inquiries ahoiit.voting,/i.
vote for who ye- .plaize," said his friend,
"'Mire it's a -free counthry;" '"" Well, thin,
begOrrii," '-iejoin4d Pet; rgo again 'the
Government—that's what .1 always did
home." ".

"PATIENCE oriA bibtrinditterVallarid--
igharrt sitting'on thCdoClCtit.Windier, wait-
ing for dispatches frOni t Aiderickiti
and, sadlyNihistling— • '

"Do they mdse me st,htime,
' ,Do they mice me, _

'Twould be en a..attranCe Moil dear, '

To hamlsthat.tbis,, moment thilosAitone3,.'Were say i ng 'l. wish he werehere. '

PITCH IGAPES. Ni? 1:41/J/408;

' Glata wilt, xliffon.. Ihin of them- lately
hrgke,her, neck• in trying; to egcapQ beingkissed, and we have known, a-great many of
theta r.eitay bieak their nOcks to getkissed:

MN

.TEE people of the&nillT Have by thistirne
found uut, -what they:ollo4:4k have known
from the ftrt3t, that-to rebel against the Union
was to rebel against slavery.

Hem-Atitehed, and Plain, which defy competition.

Crape Veils. all"pices; .Lace Veils, do.; Dom-
bazines Alpaitis: 3-4 .po. Lanes, 6-4 Do

•Dainei;• 'Coburn; Drava 'Collars
; "and everythingdesirable

fastituttitrat. a

aRICULTTIRAL IMPLEMENT ,AbIkIUSAOTURERS.—)F74,L. 1107.CAABII01-;
- o.Ticth ef. and Germantown krenne,1 • Philadelphla,•' • .1-,

, • Nanntitcturers of the;
—'Premium Farm -Grist Mill, ;

IliorriPowersand Thresheist..1 Cir4ntar,Saw Ittnehities, .
- I. - • Corti Shelters;

- GrainYans - •.- •

" * ' ' Cattivatod, _

j'' " 1'

, „ Harva-ra, •
, Flours, . .'

and every'variety ofapproved. •
Agricultural:Implements.

,Send or: Vire:l/arena riddresa-
•

- W 31.114 BOYER. &

ME

1141th1M.31 TAIIM Gitlgrgitl
' onlirelialefePariner's Gfist

Issimple{ durable and eftlefeitt. '
Grinds all kinds of grain rapidly, ; ,

Is adapted-to florae Powers. •
-.Every,Parrner should have one.,

Price moderate.
Send for descrlptlVe Cirmilarand address

L. BOYER 4-BRO..
Agriculturallmplement Manufacturers 4:- ,Sixth at. and Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia.

151'63-em .

8-4 De Lainos and Cashmeres; Long Thibet,

18,and 25cents. tit) Lattieff, nine* mid plain

FL'ItS ! PUBS 11, .YURSI !! FURS !!! !

lIIM
ME

SIIFLLERS!
Thecelehratsd'REATANWSPATENTCORN EIAL_KR,and Sepeiatiir andCleaner, thrAnniePoweriteicapacity

is from 1000to 1500 Bushels per Any. Thecolehtatedi
'STAR CORN SHELLER,.

adapted ihrhand and horsepoier. 'These Sheiterejutypnoanierinr..- Address - L-
,

WM. L. BOYER, & BRO. • --„

Agricultural ImplementManufacturers.\ dun 19-3 m ' Philadelphia:

Eli

1110BIARSE POWERS '4; TARESI:I-.
PreminmlEndlessChain IForsePowers. ,

Itnproited CoMbined Threshers and Cleaniks: -

. Preniinni 'Threshers and Seperalcirs. , ''• ~' '
Circaler Saw Machines for ernes Cutting 'Word,

, Address WM. -1,, BOYER ,t, ago,,1 Agricultural Implement Mannfacturi•rs,
•ang 19Sni , , -Philadelphia,

-9.PTett i
Ingpc4nt9

ling19

/WS! PLOWS e.deletorain•..A.OLZ SELP-SITAIWENLNG snri Steelexterd-
Nowa. Address

WM. L. BOY} k & into,
Agricultural implements ManufaelutursPLtlndelphia

Manto,

)LNTED- I.3III;EDIATELY.----
An Assistant Mater, who is well qtgailled. (or

the position,and ofgood character. NO othetsneed ap-PIT. I A. ROSS RAY BRO.. -

sOpt 24.4.* Arlington Mills, GeorgotosswlL C.

101V.ANTFD1.— A Wood .C4Oiliter,ito undertake to cut n forge quantity of LOGEand WOOD-near Chatnherslairg. Apply to
I SIMPLER, 'CLARKE A-04 •

oct 2S'o33t- Stearn Saw and Minix*Mill.

TAiNTEP—ArtApprent fee tit. )_ learnithe business. Enquire al..'the Ba
pourott Office. - /pep ti tf',

--Puttirations.

Iteotaurants.

Mrpi haw! just.openeda lureafsprtmout of, Fare,
• amonglatdoti•may ba found

RIMSIAII SQUIRREL!, t'APES'Aliti MUFFS,
RUSSIAN SSI,IIiTIN -CAVE43 ANi)

FRFINpI(,,§ABI,EC4PAS AND gegF§.
HUDSON RAY CAPES:AiIDIitUns

Altof whichwe:will redl tu.toiv sat can be bad trinti
' the migifticttifer. ,

InConelusion therSocidi 'll4
•

havearC for sfiland at prices ae ipir as
447:C44! i'el4

Inake4int ona„ 1

••
• -- • Pride* and that . .

• .4,e 941DR4. 01.a1lettlitomers..-- • '

whtithorintrlte kootbror •:•

iri.and loolettt the stock before buying elsewhere.
wt. 144 f RESTER at BRO.

- ;

.- -

-

STROCK,-.AL&NUFACTURER
01,,A0RicatattRAT,ilimltEms.-Bbopun

star StreetibetweenAtteen and Washington; Mara-beWAGOrebtirg, pa.
NMAKINGS—Haring connected with hisbritand Rake Factory that of Wagon-Making, and „iistingemPloYedone of tne hestIrractical Wagon-makers thecomity hh'redltiConfidenttdtialfridgereiteeding thiskind 4)1 -Shat-be is prepit to,rendar,eattre satisfactiontofill who usay-leaesktheir-oe-dere: - Alliwork entrnstcd to him wilt be proniptly andneatly executed. at moderate prices,eitherfor new ovoidweWity ,Fakrnees hrtl [felted to call,geru himCitifs4 7 titget`thiworth oftheirmanby.- '

BLAOI46IIITRINGI-110 also carries on the Blahhe
smithing, and employs nskiiifntwnrkman,who Isable todo all kinds of4rnithing which is required for Wagons.

6,131-.SPR.IIgO GRAIN AND 11- Ai. rid FE.fro iotitienesiocoinitrueC his 'nnsurpat' ised' patented
_Own-Spring Groin and Hay. Rake. ,

'.ice-Stareand County Rights for sale. ' ,

done 17 ',63f 1 ,t• .1 , ',.• ,D. fqll,oo*.,:l^t

urnpyrnan...WANTED.-=A GoodJo
MAKER. Steady employuient evil/ ,inquire4.llll;VOL 'oct2t ,62,4

CAUT WANIT):--)A•ood'secolfil:bazali(useCart Wanted: ApplYat thisraw 1ie1214

„ .

Aillt,t.NUOODj. . . •HOW LOST! 'HOW BESTODAIt
Jfist Pabiished in, Sealed Earedire. - Price Sian fletdtt..-
- A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment snd Radical,CureoP Spermntorrhren or Sentinel Wealineen, sentialDeUflltj Nerrousnesa. and Involuntary Einfitsions. he.”
dncing impotency, Consumption. and MentalandPisys ,iced Debility, by ROBERT J. Cm.vsawat.t..M.A , •,•Thetraportant &et that the awful coneequbilbe Fitt-Abuie 'may 'be effectually removed •withoiit it:lteratemisdiClues or the dangerous application ofcatraties. Jtv-istritments, medicatee bongies. and other empirical
vices, ithere clearlydemonstrated,and theentirely pew_
and highly successful treatment as adopted by the
brated author, hilly explained. by means -efaticheetulc
oneis driabled to cure himselfperfectly, and at thetas,* :

possil coatr therakifiding al! the _advertisal nos-
trums f the day. T turewill prove a boon to
thousa - .

Sentiunder seal. to any initiress.in a plifin,sesled eivs-lope. o4t the receipt efsix cents or two poster, stairgplira ; • CDAS. JC. 'KLINE :

.11PBowery,MatrYork, Pest Mee ptig,46P..aril; IS '

aitlf_fi
`Fr-miip OF SHEEP Ll3§T. l--

• ky Strayed from the residence of the. ktthectiheri
I ring? near" Newanilford, from 40 to SO hem} ,of Sheep.markidtvilfr the letter Nwith tar on their Shit('

'persoir t having strayedsheep, with the ahrotemark. -on •1 their amine, will please giro information.hy.siddien• •
IDS • N. W. STlLLENntatumanti 12.tf NewOnittord P. 0., Frankliii eo.:118.

. VirARD —Stoten frOm the.irs,-4.4pijurtare field of:thesubscriber. on:l:ridgy !!..
n Ali the 7th inat..4 miles met of ChambeirebargenthnflettYelmi**Tike, a large Filmic Iforse.B yearsold; ewe.- -

nor* in the lent shoulder', brit iibeehot go lame; wake
well;n hunts*orender the eruldie. 'rho.ahoye reinrind
will he paid:for any information la, dine to the recovery

niofthis hoed:l" 411, 11)REV J. LOCIIIIAL.4.—,
atilt 12."

ANKLIN, HALL RESTAIJ It-01
•AN T.r-MARTIN DROWN.Proprietor. ,Thlr waLlonown Eating Saloon ft; fitted up in elegagtthe tindersigaedisprepared to serf° up FRESH tliPr'PERS. PISH. VROGS. TRIPE. CHICKENS. br RITA°

and pLAMEGIIP. and GrimeId kill4S. Ri • "
WASHARAUGH'S AEI) lAIDIVI.PSAIisBrconstiitly,on hand.

asks a. continnanee of ate PitiOtaigo'
so liberallybestowed by bie fends nod tb'e

Jtlklo 17 / 163 ' •r , 3IARTIN lifftOW

4.IITITERSHIP.—Notice is berms .

by gison that the undersigned have enterpd
partnership In the I:faraway, and Cutlery busing a ettlat,

itand,of%mils& grant., where we are'ptelfaied -
..tarrdsh ermithing in !our '.line all, cheap .aa:-img,l6tll4 4
house inthe county.' Special inducementeataoffetedler,
CRSTI as air Mato will be quick sales and shortprolltA.TAI. 7 ' JACOB S: BA .

'

.10334.0ei (FORGE I'LACC,'?V
•,roracc;:ironnito. __L '

- ' JOllftiello23lojt HNC jayStu-4s'Fitl OE:;t"'ati::4iv

clilNA; GLASS AVD OITEENSVAitk.,%
• N0 .642 ;iliztAniapiirk. :
For further particulars apply' S:

ahatiabersburg. -
, _ _ Tarp. 23-ly._

SEETSi
jj_ Bath Tube.

Fountains - ';-- ,CageFountains,
vannry nentp,.

- RAO Votw —seeWl Vt 4
. , - at, BP.OgAilv.k.fvr.:l

HEM

Ei 110,TICERS•of Soldiergin ItheSer.o
11,.7t ar_tig.11,444,18, egn furnisb ;hem,with 44141,-,*

"1 ICT awe? month], *Pr 2,5 cenier; six xoLnthi for
:BOr4otitoit onopear for $1.00,0 • tt..4

ValtilattiCEßl4 'the Wide:AA
lanceolate of thrifty deniera br, ADM1131741tattIANKLIN ItEiPOSITORY.

E


